
Arctic AlcoholismNcohBksmNcohBksm-

ConferenceConference to meetmeet-

Plans

meet-

PlansPlans are being finalized for thethe-

Arctic
the-

ArcticArctic Rim Conference on Al-

coholism
AlAl-¬.-

coholism scheduled for April
152015-20152015.20*-. ,. .(J978.978978(978 ,. in Fairbanks at thethe-

University
the-

UniversityUniversity of Alaska .;
, The pro ¬.

posed theme of the conferenceconference-
will

conference-
willwill be """TheThe IrnpImpactct of AlcoholAlcohol-

onon the Arctic CCbnsciousnessConsciousnessnsclousness ,.;"
according to Dr . Peter Schioler .

Dr . Schioler , chiefthief advisor toto-

the
to-

thethe prime ministerministerministerandand parlia-

ment
parliaparlia-¬.-

ment of DenmarkDenmarkDenmarkonon alcoholalcohol-
and

alcohol-
andand drug issues , is representingrepresenting-
thethe International Council onon-

Alcohol
on-

AlcoholAlcohol and AddicAddictionsons ((ICAAICAACAA! ),
a co-sponsorcosponsor-- of the conference .

The Danish alcoholism authorityauthority-
visited

authority-
visitedvisited Alaska last month on aa-

preliminary
a-

preliminarypreliminary planning tour thatthat-
took

that-
tooktook him to Anchorage andand-

Fairbanks
and-

FairbanksFairbanks .

The Alaskan co-sponsorcosponsor- of thethe-

Arctic
the-

ArcticArctic Rim Conference is thethe-

National
the-

NationalNational Council on Alcoholism ,
Alaska Region ((NCA-ARNCAARNCA-ARNCAAR- ) , whichwhich-
will

which-
willwill work together with thethe-

ICAA
the-

ICAAICAA on conference details ,
explained Judy Hart , NCA-ARNCAARNCAAR-
community

NCAAR-
community

-

community programs director .

RegistrationRegistraion( fee is $$8585 ((200200(200-
Swiss

(200-
SwissSwiss francs ) for the fIveday-

conference
five-dayfivedayfIvedayfiveday-

conference
--

conference , Ms ... Hart said , andand-

more
and-

moremore informationinfonnation on the con-

ference
con-

ference
concon-¬-

ference program and housinghousing-
arrangements

housing-
arrangementsarrangements will be forth-

coming
forth-

coming
forthforth-¬-

coming .

Registration is open now , sheshe-

said
she-

saidsaid , and payments or inquir-
ies

inquirinquir-¬.-

ies may be mailed to SuzanneSuzanne-
WW . Perry , executive director ,

National Council on Alcoholism-
Alaska

Alcoholism-
Alaska

Alcoholism-
Alaska

Alcoholism-Alcoholism -

Alaska Region , 4510 Internat-
ional

Internat-
ional

InternatInternat-¬-

ional Airport Road , Suite T ,

Anchorage ,. AlAlaska 99502 .


